
362 The Catholie.

FOURTIl ANNUAL iIIEETING If tho change vere <o ho purchased by onet could niot be separated. Ile w ould next progress. [iHenr, hear.) Nu harshmness
OF TIlE CATIIOLIC INSTI- nct of fraud-by denying any one point u rn to Germany. Five .,eare ngo, and shnuld bu used to Itosu who ditler from

TUTE OF GRAET BRITAIN. l whicl Catioles beolved-or by the Cathobcity was tyranized ove. there , but them. Catholirs should thailk God tai,
The annual meeting was hold on Tues- compromme of ay eenet wich she it had now sitken is fettersoff, and enljol- by his fwtor, they arc es o-.-nd

day, June 7th, :n the great La.t of thebtolds, he-humblo as lie was-%would ecd equalit); wth less than wlich it wnild they should cherish tie fulness of affection
F eemafn s Tsooner perish on n saffid tha'oniset toI wo nd n t sh.- (L ud ebors) l liai- for thoese vho nro o. [1l ar, hienr.) For

Lmncoli's Inînfields. The si)ciouis hall the change so purciased. Nor woild bhe laid, a fuw years ago, the Catholices were whnt they do for us, elie Cattholics should
was crowded to excess. The galleries.; consent to a clange of ona act of persgu out 5 pur cett, of the popuîlationi, and there bha lankfri ta toliem. [lieur, hear.] For

and a grea nc unmber of resrved as'i eution-il any penal law, or one retrc- vs ta Catholie birlhop. At present, the whiat they do wrong, Cailtolies should pity
were occupied by elegantly dressed ladies'iennrtment of any htnd, veroeto be the Catholics are half the population, and thne. [fleur, lieur.] .Cutholics should

niig wltom tiero the fantiits of aev-
tmîongst pyhomiîl weetefiolis ouîflseve.price. (Cleers.) No ! thle change iust liere are seven hiisioob (houd cheere.) flis prav tlat tha work: siuild nlot lie hall donc.

rat of the atincipal Cathoe nobility am! cone fron spontaneous conviction--spon- authority fur this vas a ducument lately Wlen at disposition to the truth is irani-

geatr nt attndi ofmembes ofs tcaneous, lie meant. in its pioper seine, for laid before the I(ing. lie had shown fested, Catholics shiouild pray that il nitiv
th letropohtanl Branch Instiutes wash -tlere was no iponianiety but fromt God. there %ras a hupe from abroad ; lie would bu ftlly recogtaised, and that the work of

vegry no a nd ao leasing I li believed tle timo -fur titis chango was now advert ta the soturcesof conisolatioi conversion miy be mado comîtplcte. [Ilcar,
uury if th bscc upof te Istr tu conopr- conâng. .Eveiywhere-in nyery land- at lone. rilany events were comnpiring liear.1 To show the necssitv ofthis fur-

tnt it is based uaponl the truly co lipre- he bebeld checing proiec of its advent; to afford it. Alr. Laing, a Presbyterian, bearance and clarily, lhe would ask where
Jisiva and populai plan proposed by thei and soon lie trusted that Catlhoicity would a:d a man of talent, hald raised the iques, was ir. Sidliorp twro years ngo-nnd
Rkight Honourable the Lord M1&yor of i spread and reign througiout the universe. lion of contrait. betwectn Catholicism and whern is lie now ? [Loud cheers.] Tien
Dubli. Upon the platform, besices the (Cheers.) They iadt heard vliat the P>rotesttartisn. II.îw often lia boasting lit was iemost tho eneoies of their faith ;

Americat (Mr. Tyng) said about il. lia Proiestamsi associated the gmowth of, Iow fin is on of ils imlinisters. [Loud
we noticed the L iaght ev. Dr. Mosity th came ta England ta curse and derido Ca- crime vitlh the Catliolie religion, and hvow' cheers.] Oh, thera was many ai incipiet
V. A. ; Lrd Camoys, Lord Lovait, the tholicty, and vet lie vas obliged tu admit often did it claim for Proebinntim the Sibtliorp, inany who were undergoiig the

Riglit lion. D. O'Connell, Phii:P Hlow- its hundred fold encrease. (Heter, iear.) absence ofhuile. But Mr. Laing lia! set-! labour of thought', who, if obstructed by
nrd, Esq., M. P., W. Witham, Esq., Cap- li stating tits, lie (Mr. Tyng) haed not lied the matter. What did lie s:y of Swe- harsliness or reproach, would bc turned
tain Stapletîon,---IIuddleston, Esq., i gone ta tie extent of the truith. He ead dn,-f Sweteti, vlee there ara nior fron the lath of iiquiry-but who, if
C. Addis, Esq., J. A. Cooke, ergeant stated tihat there iae ie America 15 hi- Protestants, .and wlere they are less ili-- treated with charity and kindness, would
Shea. Chaulas Wid, Esq., F. M'Don- shops, wliereas the reaI number is 22 ; untited, than in nny other courtry,-whîat yield to truth and grace, tnd enter thel onet

nel], lsq.,--- Eyston, Very Rev. Di. and if lie same arithnetical increase lie d lia syiv of themti 1 Why, thant Sweden fold. [Lotid clicers.] Mr. O'Connell ticit
Kwvan, Dr. Magee, te Rei'. aessts. applied ta Mr. Tynîg's estimnate of the iwas the most iimîtotoal nation in the wot Id. referred to a recent charge deliverei by

Wackerhat.i, Sisk, Robinson, Moore, tumber of Catholics, as is applied ta his (Heur, iear.) Tien came the Rev. Mlr,. the Bislop of Oxford, Dr. Bagot.
Staaly, O'Neal (Cambridge) Cottar and a statement of tle ntumber of bishoc'ps, it Gleig, a Peninsuttr here, wio fouglit at Thera are passages in the Bishop oi

great number of ailer cetrgymen, whosa wouil appeir tliat Cathnlicit' and Amc- New Orleans, but whio,is now chaplain ut< Oxford's ciarge whici fill my mind witlh
names we cnnnot at present recall. ca woull soon be idetilied. (Loui Chelsea-what did lie, higl Tory as lie :o-.solation ; lie ackiiow!edges this great

On tlie motinil (d Lord Camoys. the cheers) Miss Martineau and captain Nar- as, say of Pr:ussia ? RicIuacîrt as lie novememi; indeed, main imiglit as wcll
n. Charles Lagdao was calle to t ryatt-Tory as lie vas--were oblhged, must have been to tell it, lie states tihat, deny itie sui ut ioonday as deny <eli pro-

.ehair amidst lud cheer.. Witt.Tyng, to admit he rapid cd, next to Sween, it was the nnt immoral gress of the restoratioi of Cathohism, and
.Xter a few specchtes and resohtitions,- vnucement of the Catholic veligion in c(lear, iear.) And did th'the increasing desiie to restura to at
'Plie Itigiti liait. <lhe Lord Mayorn oft~ Amerira. (Loud cheriig.) .ook nex l retestanit clergv here, Il England, d , chuch which exts.e a toua r

Dublin then rose, and wvas reer rited in a to Europe, and there eg·in consolation iheir duty in iaipressing religious kow ago, but vhich is tha sanie now as she

mand hope amise con every side. Poregal, ledge oni the minds of the young ! He e wicte %as; and it iq one of the chargea
the cheetin, lad sttsided, lie said : abanidoning its schîism is re-entering into would give <eti specimen of the state of against popery tiht sl is unchangeable,
I beleve you al know tliat I arn a modes -unia. .ven spaii- utc tr . lhe chvildcren in t mites. (eiacr.) Ho and always the sanie. Why sa we are,

~~~umion, Event Spain-at thet atrocil, echdrnielemtieq Fer) oee h inead s ho rut alwa.r..te nut-(I;Iuglter)-ilat I am easily committed in wdich he shuderd-in ha! extracts itere, into, which tia narne ever iae same-an is mat trul ways
conten ced. Ail 1i vrat i4 ii) leair lîiglîcmitdi rihles.ttee-ý lisii? Cer. rBgte-

conssii eltmiwsterAbbey. (Lauhie spite of tlie power oif the tyrant Espartero, at hvii cl every.knee slould bowv was free- hie samna? [Cheers.] Dr. Dagot begms
mass in Weter A . (augler r Espartero co!Iy innodliced. It was a etranîge mixtire lis nadrss ta the Clergy of Oxford byand loud cheers). I was often said there on car bis mensures; <it gaiig out ai cf wliat vas r.nful viith whiat îîî;ght saying il Sinco I last addtcessed you col-

heoe. The a silt'vld bac p o tat nppl- anc n iister aller anotier-iliese anid olier be egarded rs ludicrous. In rcading th, lectively from this chair, fout years havi

pose, and it would be a pity not to apply events, %cre but the upieaving of tle Ca- extracts, lie vould not mention the sarred clapsed, and ahhiouigh it coninîoffly hapl.
eat to its old ob.iict. Yes ! 1 da want to ilie min. i ii Spin-ite im cf <lie naine, but only the office, viz., the HIn- pens tlia mon aie disposed o exaggerate

hear highe mass in Liat venrable abbey ;h id f Span po an l hDEME. Mr. O'Connell theu ncad ex- the importance of events occurring in their
conun. day of peace end pie-y ; and hied' hch1

and lto uskbg a a arigte!s ofirevent (M r. O'Connell) hurle ! defiance at Es- tracts frotm le evidencegiven before <lit oir time11, ani im w ich iliey are itemi-
arouned csnboth ai ha perad I commission by chuildren working in mines. selves more or less nctors, still I calntit
dio feel convinced thant the period is fast pateo (Lfihel) e l rom tapa e ht sUme ci thiemr had niever but think thant theseforeaswlhr,

cipiaclutiwhii sah ucr a ,suhre ia con.(Iltou. Eiuil tîta 'Vimps-tlîut It appettred tàism itimls vrbtt~n la hs four v'ents ivili hre-
app oacltsg w Ani shall har mass literie. Tint whicli .i -. eny th '» m tit lcard of God or <lie Redeemer, and vere alter be looked upon as ltit commence-

(Loud cEli!rs.) h wlheî sa l or whih cnerecel y a n ther totally ignorant of teli existence of a fi- ment of one of <lie most eventful epochus
day or Eglan. Oh whe shal wename (or Ilhe veneraited cergy of thleir tr tt.i h itr fteEgihCtoiday fr nli Oh% lvchurch tian •zurpliced ruiian-,1 and a tare Sict. in his<ary of tie English Ca<lîc

regain sec tlie priests of God arrnved iun 4ldemon pruestioodo--thai Timtez itselfis [Similar extracts--from cthe reports of Cliurcli." He should not forget tiat <here

iheir sacrel vestmenit at ihe ahtar tomb of riow a witness to the glorious revival and the clildren's employment commission ere tvo great events before ; liere was

Edvard the Confessor, for it was tlere spreding of Caolicism. Wlat did hav en alrady published in his Jour- hat great epoc n whtich Popa Gregory
they vestei ltemselves-at the nltatntomb ured in thai par, only a few davs a? nul, so <liat it is uinieccsary Io repeat sent St. Austin ta canvert England, an
of tins who was not more remarkable for Ha rend of 1 terons a t tihem -P.' Journal. the hiller,

the practice of religion han lie wacsfor the  o c r oing t- eommis The riglit lon. gentleman iere said hie t.4 n gospel Iight shoao forth from Boleyn'i

free inlstitutions which lia establishnd-- - reallv could not bring himself lai go on And lova taught ilenry o bo moil wtnoisr."
aien P.-tis (Lau! slcc)-i rthe cfist deihiiin jhs tinau.Ttypi h b

whieni oe shiall sec the priests dsccnding a Pa (ueof with tese statements. hey paid ee a [Laughter.] Tte Bishop lien gos on :
List leups frorn itat altar<tonîb, wi<h ca.1 Il
thest, from ha ta a ti ca- mb, wit th t c a :o e clt hnic Schoo- a nmo dg. t wh in, nt clrgy of ele establishinsent sx illions a T he last four ycars have w itnessed lu
iens, and eaiconi , and acolyhs, and th - îo.rhme Schol-mngc wmnc, tyear for inistruceting the people, and thahl rapid developement of dhase prmnciples
nfers spreding encens:! around, loTer long ag. religinn sas male a mnelery' is the value they got for it. [Ilear, hear.] which the world, thugh untruly (for they

thle lohlrst of sacrifices at tie aliars ivichi and the pris held it nbomintion-lh They saw how they instructed these poor ara of no locaity);" oh ! uhuank hlm for
have so lonigheen dececrated-whn wvll now fond a thansaid <.f tese youths creatuires-Mr. Addis liad referred to Dr. tle word, [Laugliter and chicers,] " fr
not fervetily, aend un lapture return thanke. fotminug temselves ito n ennfratertiy te' Bagot, the Bisliop of Oxford. ie (Mr. hey are of no loca!ity, lias identified witih

frtsmgtad rosreea bserve the fests aot oO'Counl1] was not inclined to lea angry Oxford, and to whicli 1 felt ii my duty lofo < it m gl iy an g oroa âee a a t re Ioer t e u igiou % pracic eq t n is - e , c! . Il l e 1h )fu
of on-e Cailette England P (Lnud cheers), r to r i a themselves' with the bihop fut nbusmg Paperv. On advert in yiv last visitation. Thiose, prin-
The right lion. gentlemnan proceeded t IUl ronsolatias of piel the contrary, lie was very willing to forgive ciples have dutring titis short iiierval
say that God's hand ras abruad ; and the to other', by icntructiin nnd exhortation. him. Tha time hlad conte when Ilt Ca, spread and tacen %ot, not merelv in ar
peiiod was lie really believed, not dis- (Lund chircrs ) This was lie checering thohcs siiculd ba most vigilant and cir- own neighbourhood and in otlier parts of

tunt, when traurophant En;laid would scc.'hi;lited in the icry metropclis aof cumspect, lest they dd any tling to cor- Eiglan.1, but lave passed from shoatio
lgomn enter tle foid of the one Siepherd. umnioralbty and iniidehtu-which, in3eed,iail or checki the migi: nioveentniow lut s'or. îs and wiesi, uid inort and soul.


